Relationship between activity levels and circadian blood pressure variations.
In 17 healthy Japanese students (14 males and 3 females) an ambulatory activity level monitoring instrument (Actigraph) was attached to the wrist for 48-hour measurement of wrist movement (with 0.01G or higher acceleration). At the same time, an ambulatory blood pressure monitoring apparatus was attached to these subjects to monitor blood pressure (BP) and heart rate (HR) every 30 minutes. Sleeping hours were calculated from the activity levels. The sleeping hours obtained by the Actigraph correlated with those judged from the diary. The correlation was better for the go-to-sleep time than for the awakening time. Activity level, HR and BP showed a similar circadian variation. Activity level differed significantly between the active daytime (4500 counts/hour) and during sleep at night (720 counts/hour). The acrophase of activity level, obtained by the cosinor method, was 235 degrees which did not significantly differ from that of BP and HR. Hourly activity levels correlated with HR and BP at corresponding hours. These results suggest that BP is affected by activity levels even if this rhythm continues to recur in bedrest.